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Bwana Asifiwe! (Praise the Lord! in the East Africa Swahili language)
October 3, 2018
Dear New Covenant Family, Friends and Supporters,
November 2-16, 2018 will be the dates for my sixth mission trip to the
continent of Africa. I will be traveling with Dr. Kenneth Sullivan, Sr. and Pastor
Kenneth Sullivan, Jr. on this trip to Kenya. A friend of Pastor Sullivan will also
join us.
As you may know, Bishop Daniel Muiruri and his wife Jane visited the USA for
three weeks as guests of Dr. Sullivan and New Direction Church. Bishop Daniel
ministered at New Covenant on September 9th. There is a report on his visit at my
blog, www.BryanHudson.com
For this mission, we will minister at a regional pastor/minister’s conference and
travel to Turkana County in north Kenya to minister in churches and crusades. Dr.
Sullivan will dedicate a new building being completed by Bishop Muiruri with Dr.
Sullivan’s support.
It is all about empowering believers in Christ, leading souls to
Christ, and making a positive impact in the great nation of
Kenya!
I have also reached out to the Global Field Evangelism
Orphanage and they are pleased to welcome us for a visit while in
Kenya. I look forward to seeing our sponsored young lady,
Benedine, and the other children living at the orphanage.
New Direction Church has been most gracious to pay for my
airfare! I will need to raise support for lodging, expenses related to
meals, offerings I would like to give, an international data/phone plan through AT&T, and needed immunizations.
Depending on the support received, I would also like to donate $1,000 towards the completion and equipping of
the new facility for Living Faith Outreach Center in Eldoret, Kenya. This will be my longest mission at two
weeks, so total expenses will be greater than before.
YOUR PRAYERS AND SUPPORT ARE NEEDED AND GREATLY
APPRECIATED!
In additional to mailing your tax-deductible gift to the our office, you
can give online through PayPal, Givelify (via the app), or Chase
QuickPay with Zelle (via the app). Donation links are located at
www.NewCovenant.org. Scroll to the bottom of the page.
It is my prayer that you will find it in your heart to offer your prayers for our safety, fruitfulness, and financial
support. Everything connected with serving God’s purposes through New Covenant Church is good ground for
sowing your seed!
God is Good…All the Time!
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Pastor Bryan Hudson, Th.B., M.S.
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